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Father LaFarge, 0 N k > M ^ ^ , M M ^ 4 « ^ 
New Y o n * — (BNS> — In 

his autobiography published 
nine years ago! lather John 
L»F«r«e. S J , wrote t h » t : 'I 
know of n o finer tes t of a 
ijums l i n c e n t y ttwil h i s will
ingness t o work constructive, 
ly for the world reign o f love, 
justice and law ' 

On Nov 24, death cami 
penccf ully here to the 83-yc»r» 
old Jesuit pnest member of 
a distinguished family whos* 
own lifelong leadership in 
iwnementsfor interracial and 
interreligjous goodwill and 
understanding had m a d e his 
mine one of the most reyered 
among Americans of a l l V> 
liefs both white and Nijtro. 

Harvard graduate, author, 
editor m a n of multiple inter
ests and top leader o f the 
Catholic Intefncial Council 
of New York nntll his retire
ment last year rather La-
F«rgc W*M once cited b y the 
Conference on Science, Phil 
osophy a n d Religion in New 
\orfc having done "perhaps 
more than another single man 

to induce Catholics o f the 
United States to be conscious 
of their twin obligations ts 
Christians and Americans, 
and to work for the removal 
of race prejudice and i t s hor
rid train of hate, poverty, 
misery and injustice." 

As (he country's Na, I Cath-
alle chintploa l i t h e tl%hi 
against racial bias a a d dis
crimination. Father LaFarga 
lived to aee the Cathalle In
terracial Council o f New 
Yerk, foaaded chiefly by him 
la' 1134. expand and gram to. 
embrace some f t stSllar 
croups f a key cities arsrand 
(he cauatry, all now actively 
runperUaue. the (.rowing civil 
rights awresaenti. 

Despite his advanced age, 
he Joined many other promt-
nerit personages in the mo
mentous March on Washing
ton for Jobs and Freedom 
last A u g u s t Explaining why 

he d i d ao he sounded a vir> 
tual challenge to American 
Catholics by saying 

"The hour demands a dra 
malic action. We cannot 
escape a sharp confrontation 
of i s s u e s We art faced with 
a vest o r no to the question of 
taking: part in public demon 
itration Are we prepared to 
witness publicly to o.ur belief, 
as d i d the early Christians,? 
To witness even it i t means 
scome, suffering a n d even 
physical hardships'* 

Father LaFarge w a s aa less 
Insistent In urging Catholic 
participation la what he call
ed "seasoned, reasewed dia-
lague/* ea religious laeaae and 
their bearing en coatemtwr* 
ary prableaas. 

Speaking in 1859 at cele
brations honoring t h e Protes
tant and Catholic founder* of 
Maryland as the f irst colony 
in America to guarantee re
ligious liberty, he said that 
"a growing tense among 
American cititens that tuch 
dialogue Is possible between 
Protestants and Catholics, be
tween christians a n d Jews 
between believers and non 
believers is a healthy sign.' 

I n addition to his other ac
tivities Father LaFarge had 
a special interest In the Cath
olic Church In the Scandina
vian countries. R e was for 
years chaplain and director of 
programs for the S t . Ansgar's 
Scandinavian League, which 
was founded In N e w York in 
1910 under the patronage of 
J o h n Cardinal Farley, the 
then Archbishop of N e w York. 

T h e octogcnarlaa priest Is 
remembered especially for 
his 38-year-long association 
with America, the national 
Catholic weekly, of which ha 
was editor-in-chief from 1844 
to 1948, and to which he con
tinued to contribute, as an 
associate editor, virtually up 
to t h e Itmt of his death. 

FATHER JOHN UFAKGE, SJ. 

Churches United 
iorRace Rights 

New York, — (RNS) — Protestants, Catholics and 
Jews mast work together to solve the country*! race 
problems, an Interracial congregation was told haw at| coatetanXoSfVh"ch"he wu 
a Mass for the advancement of 
civil rights. 

In a sermon, Father John F. 
Cronln, assistant director of thi 
social action department of the 
National Catholic Welfare Con
ference, -observed that religious 
groups should lako the lead in 
promoting? effective dialogue 
between Negroes ind whites at 
the community level. 

"We should have strong, 
functioning tntcrrclljcious com
mittees In every community 
that faces a problem of racial 
tension," he declire-d. 

Some 400 persons, about half 
of whom were Negroes, attend
ed (ha fourth annual Mass held 
under auspices if (ha St. Thom
as More Society, an organisation 
of Catholic prefeasiaaal nca 
aad woDaea. 

Celebrant at SI. Francis Xavlcr 
church was Father Wllllsn 
Houston, Negro curate at St 
Peter Claver parish. Brooklyn, 
NY, and a June graduate of 
Smsaacutai* CSBC?g!ioa Semin
ary, Huntington, N.Y. 

Father Cronln told the con
gregation that offe of 'he his
toric religious events of this 
year has been (he -ironclad 
unity of church and synagogue 
in seeking racial justice. 

Be weat oa te abserre that 

Shortly after his 72nd birth
day in 1032, more than 1,000 
Protestants, Catholics and 
Jews gave Father LaFarge a 
testimonial dinner in tribu?g 
not only to his work with 
America, but to his work In 
other areas. Thcso activities 
embraced not only the flc'd 
of International peace, a sub
ject on which ho sprite and 
wrote many times, but. tho 
promotion of ecclesiastical 
art, especially through his ac
tive support of the Liturgical 
Arts Society In New York of 
which he was one of the origi
nators. 

Pather LaFarga was also 
honored on this" occasion for 
hli strong Interest in the Nn-
tlonal Catholic Rural tlfe 

the task esufrtatta* rellgteas 
leadership today is that at lat-
pleaaesttlsg Ideals « • race (a a 
practical, realistic aaaaacr, *W* 
sha*M da aura that Merely 
state that ehnrta aad eyaagagae 
ikattM ke apea - fa all," he 
aided. 

"Religious leadership must 
be specific In Its endorsement 
o! civil rights," he stated. "It 
is aot enough to apeak of jus-
tic* for the Negro. We must 
take definite stands on concrete 
Issues, such as civil rights legis
lation and housing Integration." 

Father Cronln also stressed I 
that religious roups must team j 
techniques for promoting racial I 
harmony. "We must learn how I 
these (racial) Issues an best | 
faced, and adopt the best means 
developed by trial and error." 
he said. 

tn addition, the priest said, 
religious groups should concen
trate "on the one area In which 
they have special competence: 
that af heating the wmrads 
caused by tension and struggle; 
and that of rebuilding those 
who have been demoralized by 
poverty and discrimination.* 

one of the founders in 1923. 
An aceowplishtd Hagatst— 

he was prottcieat la Rasstaa, 
Sltvealaa, Balgartan, Palish, 
Ciectt and Slovak aai flaent 
In French, German. Italian 
and Latta — Father LaFarge 
was aha at one time or an
other director af the Coaler-
eace ef Sdeace, Phlloaephy 
aad Rellglost, a fellow el (he 
Americas Academy af Arts 
and Seieaces. a vice president 
•t (he Cataalle AsseeJatlea 
fer lateraalieaal Peace. Ha 
was a close student ef the 
Bolshevik Revolulloa and 

wrote assay artldaaa deaasuM* 
lag caaaaaualias. 

Urban* and mild In man
ner, gentle In his philosophy. 
Father LaFarge proclaimed 
himself as "fundamentally a 
realist." In an interview in 
1930 in which he viewed the 
current American scene, ha 
said: "I am seriously concern* 
cd about tho moral fiber of 
America. I'm more afraid of 
internal decay than I am of 
external danger . . . I see in 
this country a raoral erosion 
which is tto result of our 
very preat f'flueriee, en- com
fortable living, our preoccu
pations with pcjt'sonai amiv 

hy and our lavish expendi
ture on luxuries, stimulated 
by the ever-Increasing pre* 
sura of advertising." 

Born at Newport, RX, oa 
Feb. 13.1820, Father LaFarge 
b e l o n g e d t o a family o f 
French stock noted for i t s 
artistic and literary achieve
ment*. His father. John La
Farge. was particularly out
standing for his: mur*l and 
stained glass work, end wrote 
ssverai books o a arttschni^ 
qucs. Father LaFarge? broth
ers, now dead, a l s o were suc
cessful painters. His mother. 
the former Uarsaret Mason 
Perry, a convert to Catholi
cism, was a lineal descendant 
of Benjamin Frarmlln. Among; 
his relatives wmrt the late 

O l i v e r I^ara^i»ulititer 
sMrJat*JUrdiin« jsawilat and 
jaaajaaaasa ajas^ -saawaa ^rSvSS^B^n^asfejaBaisBW wga, 

A-aŝ ican ladlan, Affalrr. and 
ind lata <^ristopb»r LaFarge, 
wrM WM alw M author. "•• 

lather Lararga adtahied 
It* was •the only member of 
the feadly WB# couldn't draw 
©r piJrrt? But tw had an ex-
tr^laarjrf astotkal talent 
Haltad airaedy fettatati an kc-
eonpUshed art a $1 a t under 
•Waltar ^nU^.brether . of 
the violinist, whea' he was 
grraduated treat harvard ind 

-jdecWad t» aatar the wm-
r̂jkaafrjf, * * 

r fa h i t autoWogrtphjr, "The 
Vannar i s Ordinary^ he re-
e i l W that one of the naomerr 
toui erents o( ills l i f e oc-
currsd prior to his ardinatloft 

. a t Ihasaruek^ Austria, i a 11*01, 
* when h e received Holy com* 

amnion f r o m the h inds of S t 
Pius X during an Easter trip 
t o Some. 

Olkcr red letter l a y s tMkta 
lift were t e fee saeetlags wltk 
xhttv e t h e r Peaea — La* 
XIII, P i s s x r aad Was XII -
will) Use fatara f»p* Bene* 
d i d XV, t h e n ArthMsk-ap ef 
Batagna, Itaty, At aadlen-et 
wltk Pea** Pirn XI a a d XII, 
aha Americas JtttU received 
j K Iff RBI •flaKVWTl ̂ •IIHrlK laj 

. a l i efforts »ava*half af 1h» 
'• "%M«rpH*rtle1a*i. N»gre> .aaisttr.-

ity ia t h i s eeaatry, ... 

Four yaara J|ft»r h t a otdl-
nMlon. Father LaFarge enw^ 

~ -<A the Soctety of Jesus. Ha 
bflfun h i s priestly career ia 
the U.S. b y teaching a t Jesuit 

• eolleges. Later bs' fervid as 
chaplain in hospital and 
penal institutions on "Welfare 
Man*, New York, and tn JWS 
wis sent to Ridge, Kd, Front 
this pastoral pott he was as-
alrned to America anagasJna 
lnlWd. 

i t 

\ 

it waa hit work at lUdg* 
that first brought Father La* 
Farge Into contact with tha 
problems or anti-Negro dis
crimination and Inspired him 
to take a leading part in the 
formation fo the Catholic in-
torraclal Council of New 
York; 

Soon regarded at the na
tion's leading; exponent of 
Catholic Interrâ clallsnt, ha 
was the author of "Interracial 
Justice" <li37) and "The 
Klce Question andthaNagro" 

(1»U). two baoka whkh eon-
stitute a wHablt -Bibl.1* ea 
Catholle ttecaiaia on raea t*> 
aW»5™*jBnfap»j 4 J. 

' Father UFarge was the 
auther also of "Jesuit Mls-
sloaf i n Modem Times," pub* 
llshen: m 1*37, "No Postpor*-
h»ent»* (ipso), which discuss
ed the race isrohteu against 

and S a w w s a l peace, "The 
Catholic Vlewpoiat m Usee 
Jtehttoru," (1»«). Published 
also in IfN was TChe John 
I*Vajra» !I»adir»"'si1eo11eetloR 
of aome et Jus aaoafr noUbla 
artklof aad jactsiraa, 

PuWish«l. thla year was 
"Reflections 0« Geo win, ft 
Old.'* a book haltad hy critic* 
for its rich wisdom and gen
tle humor In what was to4*. 
a sort of final teatattteatt be 
wrote that old age was | tuna 
fo counsel tho young;, tft help 
tho troubled, to comfort the 
lonely, tha tick, and the 
needy. It 11 a time too, ho 
Mdect, fof treat courage, for 
at this) tune of life, one can 
affod to b« bouaUful, truly 
spendthrift with, courage, In 
this jsesiaa, ha said, old ago 
is a time Of groat liberation--
a tins* to apeak frankly on 
social iituof and to partleV 
pato fmly in too JUa that 
luirrwnnds one. 

«r. l̂ aFarge in hltfc 36o|:.-a»d:.: 
fhjitful Ufa. they'#lttdod 
the World BrOOiir^Wirdrof-
the Jewish Theological Seo*. 
inary of America, the Am«^ 
lean Liberties atedalllo oof 
tho American Jewish Commit-, 
tee, aad tha Peace Award̂ of 
tho, Catholle Asaoclation for 
International Poace. and tho 
1MO annual award' of tho. 
Catholic rntlltuu of thafrtat 
for "subttanttal contributions 
to tho advancement ef Catho* 
lie principle* in tho field of 
i&nraurdcaUeaa.* 
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Surveilance 
Cut in Hungary 
Bona — ( N C ) — Communist 

Hungary has withdrawn the last 
two government Supervisors" 
who have been stationed in di
ocesan offices, according to the 
German Catholic n e w s agency 
KNA. 

The government agents were 
removed in June and July from 
all but two diocesan offices, 
Siekesfchervar and t h e Byun-
tin Rite Diocese of Hajdudorog. 
KNA said. Tlioy have now been 
removed from these. 

The a im of the program was 
to limit the contacts of HunEa-
rian bishops with the ir priests 
and people. The agents sat in at 
nlj conversations with visitors^ ^WMMII, C«M*U t*Jitt»u«, »» r««-
monitored phone ca l l s , read all 
Incoming and outgoing mail, 
and e v e n kept the, official epis
copal seals . 

i i ' 0 . • ' • • • i l l - • • 

Menumtntt 
BfONtTMENTA u S Maiktri In Rats-

SW»m)ckr* Xt»i\ut. C*U M>. (ir< 
GK. J-4541. 

Requiem Held 
For SVD Head 

Washington —(NCI— father 
Leo Hotze, S.V.D., provincial of 
titc Eastern province of the Di
vine Word Fathers, offered a. 
Requiem Mass or Father Louist. 
Schafftauser, S.VJD., rector, of} 
Divine Word College here, who 
died N o v . 20 after a heart at
tack. 

FATHER SCHAFFHAUSER, 
B8, w a s stricken tvhjtfit aervlng 
the Mass of i student priest in 
the co l lege chapel. H e had been 
rector Of the col lege since i t 
was bu i l t in UBt. 
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